
Children's Column.
Up.

Cold wind, cold wind,
Vou mm rumMe slirillr;

Snug and !il>Py in Ihs bed
Lies our little Willie

Kotinci moon, round moon,
On the enow you glisten;

You may hear our Willie Inugh,
If you willbut listen.

Blight stars, bright stars,
H< w the snow has drifted I

Mother, let the curtain stay:
Let me have it lifted:

For 1 like to see the stars,
It awake I'm keeping.

And to have the stars see me,
If I ain a-sleeping.

The Nursery.

'Playing Doctor.'
Harry was the son of a physician,

and often amused himself by playing;
doctor, compounding bis powders and
pills out of the sand and gravel of the j
garden. One day, while thus engaged,
n large toad hopped near him, and:
seating itself leisurely upon its haun-
ches, proceeded to open and shut its
mouth as il inviting the doctor's at

tention. It was catchiny flies.
'Good morning, Mr. Toad,'said Har-

ry, delighted at the idea of having a
live patient. 'Come to bo doctored ?

Got de dropsy, p'raps.'
Mr. Toad winked and gulped, as

much as to say : 'Yes, sir, very bad '
'Yes, yes, I understand your ease

'zaeily. You jes please to wait a

minute, and I'll euro you, double
quick.'

.Now it happened that Harry had
seen his father prepare some eompt und
rhubarb ..pills that morning, and it oc-
curred to him that hero was a favora
bio opportunity to test their efficacy.
In less time than it takes to write it,
the aspiring young doctor secured one
of the pills and dropped it into ti.e
open mouth of the confiding patient.

'Guess I've fixed you now.' soldo
quized the doctor 'When /cures, 1
cures, and when I don't cures, I kills

Mr. Toad gulped and swallowed
and began to bloat and bloat, until
Harry thought he must be the very
frog alluded to in his 'Header,' thai
tried to outdo the ox. A moment
more, and the poor patient turned a
livid purple, gave one last gasp and
expired. His fly catching days were
ended! His doctor had kdlcd him!

Harry buried his dead patient with
a grave face, and sat down to meditate
upon the virtue of compound rhubarb
pills. Whatever was his condition
afterward, he could with difficulty hi
persuaded to take his lather's modi
fines, always objected upon the plea.
' They killed die toad.'? Watchman ami

Reflector.
Children's I'uiiny Sayings.

During a summer shower, attended
with rumbling thunder, a little bo\
exclaimed, 'Hark! that's the Good
Man up i:i the sky pushing the chain-
about !'

Little three-year old Senic was play
ing very roughly wit h her kitten ?car
rying it by the tail. Her mother told
her that she would hurt pussy. 'Win
no, 1 won't,' said she; 'l'm carrying
her by the handle.'

A crusty old doctor declined to pn\
his paver's bill, saying 'his pavement
had been spoiled and then covered up
with earth to hide the bad work
'Doctor,' was the reply, 'mine is not

the only bad work they put earth over
A friend asked a little girl, 'Which

do you love best, your cat or }*oui
doll ?' The little girl thought sotm

time before answering, and theh wins
pored in the car of the questioner, '1
love my cat best, but please don't tell
my doll.'

A little girl attended church on
Sunday morning lutely, and was asked
by her mother when she got l.ome.
'Daughter, can you tell me what the
text was this morning V 'Yes,' was
the prompt reply, ?'Blessed arc the
shoemakers, tor they shall be culled the
children of God.'

A pastor's wife, being out in search
of new Sabbath school scholars, met a
little hoy playing in the street. Her
own son of five years old being along,
alter hearing her ask the boy to Sab
bath school, said,' Yes, come; my father
teaches there, and preaches there; hut
he don't preach in his night clothes
like Mr. meaning the Episcopal
preacher.

One winter evening a hew* of little
children were telling their father what
they got at school. After the rest
had described their studies, the father
turned to a rosy-cheeked fellow, who
at the time was slily driving a ten-
penny nail into the door panel, and
said, 'And what do you get, my little
one?' '.Me!?oh ! 1 gets readin' spell-
in', and spankin's!'

Children are queer customers What- !
ever one don't expect them to say they
are pretty sure to holt out The last
is of a boy of six summers, who sur
prised his mother with the remark : 'I
have three fathers!* Who are they?'
was the maternal inquiry, 'My father
who buys me clothes is one, George
Washington, the father of our country,
is another, and our Father who art in
Heaven, is another. Mamma drew a
breath of relief.

A country schoolmaster announced
to h's pupils that the examination
would soon take place. 'lf you are
examined in geography,' said lie, 'you
will surely he asked what shape the
earth is, and if you should not remem-
ber just look at mo,* and I will
show you my snuff box to remind you
that it is round "

Unfortunately, the
schoolmaster had two snuff boxes?a
round one which he carried on Sunday,
and a square one, which he carried
during the week. The fatal day hav-
ing arrived, the class in geography
was duly called out, and the question
asked?'What is the shape of the
earth?' The first boy, embarrassed by
the presence of the examining com-
mittee, glanced at the master, who at
once pointed to his snuff box. 'Sir,'
boldly answered the boy, 'it is round
on Sunday, and square all the rest of,
tho week.'

kittle cJfun Jloir anil ®hen.
Wiat to Take. ?An exchange says:

| A lady of our acquaintance, young,
| lovely and intelligent, called on a cel-
ebrated physician to do something for
ja rush of blood to the head

'I have been doctoring mj-self,' said
jthe languid fair one, with a smile, to
(he bluff' though kind M. D , while he
was feeling her pulse.

'WII3* I have taken Brandrcth's
Fills, Parr's Pills, Strauhnrg's Pills,
Sand's Sarsaparilla, Jane's Expeeto
rant, used Dr. Sherman's Lozenges

land Plaster, and?'
'My Heavens! madam,' interrupted

(he astonished doctor,'all these de your
| complaint no good !'

?No!?then what shall I take? pct-
; tisli 1y inquired the patient.

'Take! exclaimed the doctor eyeing
I her from bead to foot ?Make!' ex
claimed he after a moments reflection,
I'Why taki off your corsets !'

KaJrCol. If. spent the winter in Eex
\u25a0ngton. Ky A friend of his went out

to visit him; 'Come Sunday,' said the
jColonel;'! want you to hearken to our

I church hells here. Tin-re's four of em.
Each of 'em sounds out its own de

j nominalioiial call.
'There's the Kpi-copal?that is a

heavy, deep-ioned sonorous hell. Now
you see if that don't ring out ?' Pos
tolie succession !' 'Posioiie succes-

jsion !'

'Then the Presbyterian that's most

as deep rounding, and that says -Kter
: rial damnation! Eternal damna-
tion !'

I 'The Baptist is quicker?a sharp,
? snappy bell, ?and that says rapidly
Come up and he dipped! Coiuo up
Hid he dipped ! Come up and be dip

'? ped !'

'But tbe Methodists'?that is a

i erowner; it talks right out ?Room
for?all! Boom for?all! Boom?-

j for?all !'

8535u 'Came!' sighed Mrs Partington,
I here I have suffered the bigmies of

| death three mortal weeks. Fust 1 was
(seized with a bleeding phenology in

the left hemisphere ofthe brain, which
! was exceeded by a stoppage* of the left
jventilator of the heart. Thisgavcmo
an inflamation in tho borax, and now

\u25a0 I'm sick with the chloroform morbus.
There is no hlesein' like thatot health,

' particularly when you're sick.'

At the mouth of what is known
!as Gay Gulch, in Colorado Territory.

/ it is said that someone has put up a
\u25a0 stake 011 \\ iiioh is written a list of wa
|ter power and other claims in that
jneighborhood. The claimants have
certainly claimed enough, but on the

j jollierside of the stake is written ' 1
'claim all creation, and my wife claims

1 the balance, beginning at this stake.'

: 8?BL. One of our Western exchanges
I says: ' We notice in an Indiana paper
the marriage of Mr. TIIOS N Lyon to

, | Miss Mollie Lamb.' Another scriptu-
ral prophesy in process of fulfillment:
'The lion and the lamb shall lie down
together, and'?after a while ?

4 a lit
tie child will lead them.

tea" A lady asked a gentleman the
?jollier day, why so many tall gentle

jmen were bachelors ? The reply was
that they were obliged to lie crosswiso
in bed to keep their feet in, and that a
wile would bo in the way.

CviV A model return upon a writ was
made by a deputy sheriff in Indiana
It read: 'Sarved the within, but was
fit with biieklats by the woman, so
that I could not serve it.

Bhei}" To ascertain the number ofcliil-
; dt'en in a street ?beat a big drum To
ascertain the number of loafers?start
:i dog tight.

When are carpenters like cir-
cumstances? When they alter cases.

B E O X l-> £ S .

I'renc/i Raspberry Yinnjar.?Take a
sufficiency of fine ripe raspberries: put
them into a deep pan, and mash them

. with a wooden beetle. Then pour
them, with all their juice, into a large
linen hag. and squeeze and press out
the liquid into a vessel beneath. Meas
lire it, and to each quart of the rasp-
berry juice allow a pound of pow-
dered white sugar, and a pint of' the
best eider vinegar. First mix together
the juice and tho vinegar, and give
them a boil in a preserving kettle.?
When they have boiled well, add grad-
ually tho sugar, with a beaten white
of egg to every two pounds, and boil
arid skim it till the scum ceases to
rise. When done, put it into clean
bottles, and corn them tightly. It is
a very pleasant and cooling beverage
in warm weather, and for invalids who
are feverish. To use it, pour out half
a tumbler of raspberry vinegar and till
it up with ice-water. It is a good pal-
liative fur a cold, mixed with hot water,
and taken as hot as possible immedi-
ately on going to bed, so as to produce
perspiration.

Currant.Felly Without Cook in j.? Press
the juice from tho currants and strain
it, to every pint put a pound of fine
white sugar; mix them together until
the sugar is dissolved; then put it in
jars; seal and expose to a hot sun for
two or three days.

Raspberry Jam ?Allow a pound of
sugar to one of fruit; boil the fruit half
an hour; strain one-quarter of the fruit
and throw away the seeds; add the
sugar, and boil the whole ten minutes

To Aeep Red Currants for Tarts. To
every pound of currants, picked from
the stalks, put half a pound of broken
or crushed lump sugar; set them on
tho fire to ju>t boil up When edd,
put them in wide mouthed bottles,
pouring a little sweet olive oil 011 the
top. Put no corks in tho bottles, but
cover the mouths with bladder, and
tie lead-paper over that. Keep them
itl a cool, dry place.

Straw Goods! Straw Goods !!

Cheaper than Ever Offered before
AT

DANIELS & STONE'S.
_ We are continually receiving every few days t

from No* York, all the

LATEST STYLES
OF

Ladies and Misses Bonnets and
Hats j

which we sod nl the veiy

LOW ESI PRICES.
We have a very heavy stock of

Rlbbniin,
Silks,

Flowtri,
Straw Trimmings, |

and everything connected with the

MILINEItYLINE,
and also a large stork of

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
osppcially frtit*sand Hoys fine Calf 800 13.

We have a large stork ot Mali's and Boys

FUR AND WOOL HATS AND CAPS
Also.

NOTIONS OP AI L KINDS,
including Lad.e-'nn,l Gent'- Hosiery nnd Kid Glove-

IVf oiler our .Mihn-i y bonds :,t Philadelphia prices !
l.ewi.-lown, April 17. ISG7.

RING'S

p
Egg GRAY HAIR.

ThU la the AMBKOSLAthat Ring made.

This is the Cure that lay
LU the AMBUOSIA that Ring made.

Ifjy7 This Is the sfan who was bald and

i Who now has raven locka, they say.

i lie used the Cure that lay
B>' lu the AitUl'.oil.v that King jnado.

This fa the Maiden, handsome and

fegjjT \ Who married the man once bald and

jwjjgJ Who now has raven lorks, they say.
CSj He used the A.MBKOSIA that It.tig

made.

This Is th" Parson, who, hv the way,
tgvF&Fy, Married the maiden, handsome and

To the man once bald and gray,
BBit *,ut w'ho now has raven locks, they

Because lie used the Cure that lay
I'*l the A.MUltosiA that King made.

This la the Bell that rings away
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a02* To arouse tlie people sad nnd gay

Into this (art, which here does lay?-
-1 48BMP jWt Ifyon would not be bald or gray,

tic the Ambrosia Chat Jtiing ina.de.

E. M.TUB3S & CO., PROPRIETORS, Peterboro', N.H.
: R'L r sale hy Chris. KHZ Lcwistown. ap'-H-tini

Vv'ilv'C^j

3500 COEDS
CIIESTMT OAK AND HlOllOlK MLIK,

Delivered at the Tannery (if

J. SrANCGLE & SC..

'?'or which the highest market price will hi
paid in CASH.

Lewistown, inarll-ly

liewistown Mills
THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR WHEAT, AM
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,'

r received it on storage, at the option ofthost
lining it for the market.

They hope, hy giving Joe nnd personal a
ention to business, to merit a liberal share of
\u25a0uhlic patronage.

top*PLASTER, SALT and Limeburncrs
50AL always on hand

WM. 15 MeATEE & SON.
Lewistown, Jan I. l^Go.-tf

Brown's Mills.
. 'JM! K undersigned :tro pre]tared to

buy nil kinds ifProduce for cash, or receive on
"tore in Brown's Mill.-, K.-rdsville, f'a. \¥e will have
>n band

PLASTER, SALT AND COAL.
Wo keeping thr mill constantly running, and

j tiave

EiuiLi, AL, AA,
j for suit* at t!e |t\v*st Market rates, at ail times.

K®*Tiiopublic are requested t give us a call.
*ep27tf H.STKUNK k HOFK&I AN3.

3l!F'ili IMEIJIJF, OLIDLIIIJ
FEED,

constantly on hand at

BLYMYER'S STEAM MILL
Lewistown March.27, 1807?3 m.
BTIISBIN

HAS MeKeon & Vanhagen's SOAP, I-atopies of wlii-li Wire di.-trihuted afewduv-ag--; also,
Batibil s Soap, Dubbin's Soap,
Header's " Castile
Toilet, " An., Ac, Ac.

AI-Si.
Canned l'e.iehes, Tomatoes, and Corn, just received j
and very cheap. mays |

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
'IMIK most convenient, most durable and:
I therefore ihe cheapest Wringer ever'

made. ILis taken more first premiums a'
State and Gcneiul Fairs, nnd is used bv more
people thf-.n all other Wringers together. For
*l,le by J. 15. SE LIIEI.MER.

Corn Planter.
r |", IILROUGH and READY Corn Planter

1 for sale hj J. B. SELIIEIMER.

ililJiiS DOIHI MilJiL
CALL AM) SKK,

F. J. HOFFMAN.
June 111. 18fi7.

LUMBER AMD COAL.
INCH HOARD*, 2-INCII BOARDS,
FLOORING, SIDING,
SCANTLING, SHINGLE LATH.
PLASTERING LATH, AND SASH.

ALSO,

All kinds of Coal.
All kept under roof, and for sale hy

SAMUEL COMFORT, Agt.
Lew is tow ii, April 17, 1567-3 m*

.<J> Cbr FIRST PREMIUM V .

Of i SllTer Medal (A.
E W AS AWARDED TO

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
TT BV the If. H. State Agricultural Society, t

*iu k ai.- hold,'llin Nahuft, Scpt.au, ISUS, " j

R A ItKETT'S

Vegetable Hair Restorative
Restores Gniv Hair to it nsturoi color. I'ro-

- roots t-> theiroriiul orpuiic?rtion. KnUi-
cnt.s IJantlrtirt and Humor*. Prevents
Uair lalfii gout. Is a Superior I>rc*iug

A It contains no Injurious
am] i.i the moat ppnlar and tell-

r.bic article tUe *

Last, Wot, North and 4kV
South. -rta wN-

WO\u25a0
J. R. BARRETT & CO. Proprietors,

MAKCIIKSTKIt, it. It.

Sold by Druggists ge ierullv. mar' 27 6M*

1867,

NEW GOODS!
tl

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

IUST received Irom PltiluJolphia, a
very choice assortment of

Klanuels. Cheeks. Hickory, Foreign and
Hiiiicstic Dry Goods of a I kinds.

ALSO,

Sngara, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
Essences ol Cuffre. tjucenswiare. Stonu-

warc. 11 an I ware ami * 'cdar ware, Shoul-
ders, Hams, Mackerel, Herring,
Shad, Itootsarid

Bliues, Grain Bags. Also,
a line lot of Whisky,

11 II A A I)V ,

\\ me anil Gin,
SALT. 4C.,

Ac.. Ac,
which will bo sob! very low. Country Produce token j
n exchange for goods by

N. KENNEDY. ,
Lew.-itow n. October 11. 1565.

PELOUBET ORGANS
AND

UNANIMOUSLY AWARDED TIIE
FIRST PRIZE, A GOLD MEDAL, i
:: The Best Cabinet Organs,"

i American Institute, Now York, October. ISES.
. B< mii pr<Hkoiincf<l inQi \LIIY. [Nnriß. ami |

| VARIETY "F I'IJNE, and in number of combinations,

j "As 1110 bo>t instruments of Amerira w*ro there
j ontondin?. wliiciterer won that hat tie wotih! have

j milium !<*f to conquer
"

? Am. Art Journal, (edited bj
j i well-known musical oritur.)

| They have also tul. n the first premium wherever J
| a xliibitoil tins season.

I'KIbAL <>U; WS. one. two. and three, hanks ot
; ;eys?six si ?S2.AO to $1.5u0. Without pedals, single

\u25a0 ni'l double bank, in great variety. to 54'0. Tli e
! trjrans. with tbeir smooth pipe--like quality of tone.
! ?eautifnl solo stops, of <*horus. uiiuquallci
| eJaln. and gem ID.I like <rffeet.. ar* siiperi\. !

?r t liurelien, Hullfl,Parlors, and ScSionb.
I t hey are nut up ir eases of SOLID \% \\ r. fauev ven I

sred Walnut, (new and unique stvies) and elegant !
j tosewood of sj.b noid desj|rns and finish, and of tin- i! est workmanship.!?it heimx intended that eae| in-I

troineiit snail ho a model of its class. All instru- !
? units, down t a fi\- oetave portable Meiodeoti. have j
i lie beautiful Trentolante stop, without extra charge, i

A large n<<nrtmetit eon*i:mt!v on hnnrl atonrGEN !
j KKAI. WHOLE-ALE & KLiAILV\ ARKROOMS, S4l j
j iHOADWVY

| our Illusttnted Circular and Priee Lists, with out i
| tow MNles. are now ready. Send for a Circular.

I'ELOURET, I'EI.TON A CO,
I2U Miinufictuipr.a. 841 Hroadway, NX*

THE HOWE

Sewing Machines,
i FUR FAMILIES AND MANIFAC

TUR ERS.
Tlienc Worlil-Kenowtit'd Murhlnct

' \\'*.re a irdfi the highcut premium fit thr Worltf* Fair,'
| in Istfuloru and ,0..- tint jrcmu'iis at thr Xcu York ,

Ftntr Faty ~f Wit;, and art?
j Celebrated for doing the be-t work, using a much ,

I mi dler needle for the same thread, than any other'
; nit *!iitie Mild by the introduction of the mostapprov- i
;<i machinery/we are now able to supply thu very \
t 'test machines in tho world.

| Th' Sp Mtir/tt/tt s arc nrut/e at our nric

I mil sfinciiiu* I'lietiiYi/ at liriilypnrt, Con-

! iftirut, uni/rr th- immti/iat' sujtervision
! if thr I'll:ill/rut of t/ll! Cum pun jf, El-Of
! 11 icr, Jr., the oritjiual Inventor of tin
? Srtcing Machine

: THEV :tre H'i.'iptcri to NL! L.-IIUL, of Family Sowing
\u25a0mil t., the u-E nf SI :IRII-tre.--ES. LIRE-- Makers, Tail-

| >RS. M.IIIU'.I Hirer- ol'Sliirts Collars. Skirts. CloaksMslitllla-.< ,ttiing. Hata. Caps, Corsets. Routs, Shoes.
1 Harm?. t-arl.lles. Linen G J-. Ihnhri lias l'ar.i.-nl.-.

?te. I hey W.NK ? ipially well upon silk, linen, woolen
; LTD eott.ll! GOIELS. aitii -ilk. I-'tton or linen thread ]

j I'liiy will seam, tpiilt gather, iiem, full,cord, braid?>in.f. ami perform every -peei,-. of s.-wuig. making a !
??an LFUL and perfect >111*? 1.. alike on hotli sides of the

irtede sewed.
Tile St 11 el> Invented by MR HOWE, and

j made oil this machine i- the most popular and dura
I hie. and all Sewing Machines are subject to the prm
I iplc invented by him.

SEXI) /-on ClliL'l'LAliAXD CATALOGUE.
niORNIH.'RG'S SHOE STORE,

IN THE I'OST OFFICE.
Agency for Howe's Sewing Machiue.

, Lewistown, Pa., May S, IHC7-tf.

IIOBERT W. PAT TON,

801 Til SIDE OF TIIKHET STREET,

LISHISTOWN, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es
. tablishmerit a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

tSJi a JAlii
Fancy Articles, &c.,

which he will dispose of at reasonable prices,
lie invites aii to give him a call and examine]
lis stock, which embraces nil articles in hiV

line, nnd is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

tosrREPAIRINR neatly and expeditiously
ittrnded to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re- i
?eived, he respectfully asks a continuance ol
the same, and will endeavor to please all who !
may favor him with their custom. feb2

DR. MARTIN'S
A J Sill*

All kinds of

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES,
\A7 A HitAXIKD PI HE, constantly on
VV band. Gliouldcr Braces, Trusses, Spinal and

Abdominal Bupportcrs pro. uri-d from the be-t and
inii-t reliable m oinfaetuier--, ordered expressly forthe patient at M small per ceil Iage.

1 would more especially call the attention of Far-mers and Farriers to my

L X C i: la S I O It (> I L ,

for cuts, wounds, bruises, old sin es, scratches, in fact i
almost ail the e.Qternnl diseaies incident to the horse
Aiso. a most reliable cure for frosted feet.

I'ationts utfci tcd with chronic diseases will secure !
the most cart ful and correct examination, and wili he j
treated as folly a, tlmir diseases will possibly iadmit. No charge f.,r examination or advice. ' ii

Hours of consultation from 9 o'clock, a. in., to J
ovioou. p. m. K. MARTIN, m. D. ILewi. -town. .March JiJ, ISiiT?tf

<DI2)^(DIAMIJSII2FISG
IAMselling Kims, Spokes, Hubhs, Sprins, ;Axles, 4c., very low. A

LA It G E ST O C fv 1 1
npr.l at BELIIEIMER'S. j.

\\ r ALL PAPER, 15c sure to go ti) Hoff-
T J man's for this nrticle. A good stock 1m hand, and prices fjcr. ]

FREE EXHIBITION
AT

aiD'O'3 3'10313,

IHIE undersigned has constantly on hand
(and is daily adding something new) all kinds of

. such as

jSelf Raisins nnd Family Flour;
: Sugar, white and brown;

. Coffee, different kinds;
Loverinis and other Syrups;

i Bakina Molasses, the very best;
; I'ea. the best quality;

1Salt, coarse and tine;
Fruit, dried and canned;

Smoked Meat, Coal Oil,
Pepper.Cinnamon, Cloves.
Allspice, Nutmegs, Mace.
Ginger. Crackers, Cheese,
Cider, Cider Vinegar,
Potatoes. Butter. F,ggs.
Starch. Concent rated Lye,
Cre..ni Tartar, Soda, 4c.

FISH,
j White Fi-h. Shad Mackerel, Cod Full,Labrador, Lake

I and Scotch Herring.

| Azumea Baking Powder,

\u25a0 the best in market?it requires only half the quantity
j of any other, mid is cheaper.

ICONFECT I O N E It Y .

i Raisins. Fig. Dates.Citron. Peanuts, Filberts.Almonds,
] Walnuts. Butti nmts and Pvan Nttts; Granges. Lent-

\u25a0 "lis. Apples, Freuch and Common C'audy, Cakea of
i all kinds, etc., etc., etc.

T()\ S?TIN, WOODEN AND CHINA,
i Fancy Boxes jmd Baskets; Dolls, large and small;
Portmanteaus, to suit all who need them; Pocket
Knives in great variety. A large assortment of

PERFUMERY,

FANCY SOAP,

HAIR OILS, &C

CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCO,

and

a C£>C3&

always on hand.

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND COUNTRY TEOPLE.

WC want to buy. for WHICH we will pay the Highest
market price, any quantity of

lIAMS, BUTTER,
I SHOULDERS, EGGS,
| BACON, BEANS,
LARD, POTATOES,

| DRIED FRUIT, TALLOW,
and allother kinds of country produce.

Any peron wishing to hnv cheap should give him
i call, as he will not he undersold.

i Kemember the store is on Market street, between
: lllvmyers'and Hitr.'s Stores.

I Levis town, May 1, 1?6". DAVID GKuVE.

The Great

! EXTERNAL REMEDY
AND

PAIN EXTERMINATOR!!
BARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Cuts.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Sprains.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Bruit-es.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

W ill Curo Wounds.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Poll Evil.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL
r

Will Cure Scratches.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

AVill Cure Frosted Feet.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Rheumatism,

j .
Thousands have used " PARKER'S

KING OF OIL" aud can testify to its

i efficacy.

Everybody should have " PARKER'S

KING OF OIL."
" PARKER'S KING OF OIL" is ac-

jknowledged by all to be the BEST in tho

MARKET.

Prepared by

T. D. PARKER,
LEWISTOWN, PENN'A.

Apr3.

Hardware.
IN VERY'BODY nays SELIIEIMER sells

J the CHEAPEST AND BEST
H ARDWARE

in TOWN. That's so. And he sells them
by the Wagon L ai. apr3

The Union Churn.
IIIAYEprocured the exclusive sale of the

UNION CHURN,
and will warrant it to give satisfaction, or
no sale. J. H. SELIIEIMER.

1.1ALLMERS look to your Interests !

At F. J. Hoffman's you will find all
kinds of Hardware and Farming Implements,
at low prices.

Experience Proves there are only

Two VALUABLE

Machine Stitches:

'iiii m'tn & M&II
ELASTIC STITCH

j. AMD THE

SHUTTLE OR LOCK STITCH,

THE Grover t Baker Elastic-Stitch Sewing Machine*
are superior to ail others for the following reasons:

j 1 They sew direct from the spools, ai d require no
! rewinding of thread.

2. They are more easily understood anil used, and
I less liable to derangement than other machines.

3. They are capable of executing perfectly, without

i change of adjustment, a much greater variety of work
than other machines.

4. The sti'.ch made by those machines is much more
i liim, clastic, and durable, especially upon articles
which require to tie washed and ironed, than any

'\u25a0 other siitcn.
6. This stitch, owing to the manner in which the

j under thread is inwrought, is much the most plump
and beautiful in use. and retains this plumpness and
beauty eve is upon articles frequently washed ami

! ironed until they are Worn out,
j 0. The structure of the seam is-such that though it

i be cut or broken at intervals of only a few stitches it
! will neither open, run, or ravel, hut remains firm and
! durable.
j i. Unlike other machines, these fasten both endsol
j the seam by their own operation.

3. With these machines, white silk is used upon the
right or face side of the seam, cotton may be used
upon the other side without lessening the strength or
durability of the seam. This can he done on no othei
machine, and is a great saving upon ail articles stitch-
ed or made up with silk.

9. 'I liese machines, in addition to their superior
!merits as instruments for sew ing, by a change of ad
: lusiment, easily learned and practiced, execute the
: most beautiful ami permanent embroidery and orna-
imental work.

Call at P. F. LOOP'S
AGEN C Y .

A GOOD ASSOTMENT ALWAYS

ON HAND.
! Lewistown, February 6,1867.

| NEW STORE
ANI)

GOODS
MILROY AHEAD!

Great Reduction in Prices!

TMIKundersigned lias just opened a new
I Establishment in Milrov. where the public will

j find a large assortment, entirely new and remarkably
jcheap, ot

Oihi-G,
WOOD and WILLOW WARE.

a large assortment of

WkLML JPitfPSSfc
Latest Styles,

FLO,III AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

SADDI-ERY, CARRIAGE TRIMMING,

Si SJ IS SS a

and many other articles in general use.
j The public arc invited to call, examine goods, and
. test prices, as competition :s the life of trade, and tli

' people's interest.
W. J. McMANIGAL.

Milrov, M#y 15, ISfiT-'.f

Weber & Son,
HAVE the largest assortment and besi

. selected stock of

GROCERIES
in this section of country.

Brown Bugars from 10 to 15 et-
VVhite iSugar lti "

Pulverized, Granulated and Broken Loai
Sugar.

SYRUPS.
; Lovering's Syrup, $1 2<> per Gallon,

i )ih*r Syrups, 2"> ami 28 cts. per quart.
Making .Molasses.

COFFEES.
Extra Prime Coflee, 30 cts.

! Prime Codec, 28 "

Also, a large stock of
MACKEREL and HERRING,

j Ground Alum, and Ashtou's Refined
Dairy Salt.

PRIME FACTORY CHEESE.
Shephurd's Pittsburg Crackers always

ion liaml. felui.

m THE MIJMJT
la addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
MEDALIQNS,

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,

and other

J E W ELKT,

GU fls
: establishment, will be found a beautiful as-

sortment of

l*IIOTO<lt/lPll AMtIUS.
A LSO,

TSS A vsrer*.*?ir.k^sE/2yvfi/v£?ifi.^lr'4&S
of all the prominent

JLIJyJ
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and hundreds of other articles.
11. W. JUN KIN.

Lewistown. May 24, 18G5.

New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c.
V/

-

. O. SCLIITOEK,,
i Alarlcet St., next Door to John Kennedy's,

Kllas
just received from gger~-

New York and Philadel- IB j
phia, the most extensive
stock and complete assort

meat of

\u25a0 v CiAVThSd
ever exhibited in this place, which will bed'tH
posed of at such prices as to defy competition,
and which he invites everybody to call and
examine, as he is satisfied that his stock can
not fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand,
or will make to order, hats to their taste oi
any required size or brim, at prices which
cannot (ail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc-
tion will be made to wholesale purchasers

Don't forget the place, next door to John
Kennedy Store and nearly opposite the iOdd re lows Ilall. mav

TIN WARE.
IF you want Good TIN WARE, home manufacture, buy of J. B. SELIIEIEER. |

:GOOD NEWS TO HOUSEKEEPERS !!
The Latest and Most Valuable Disemery of the A jet

W INDOWS CL E A N I'. D
Without Soap or Water, Time or Labor, by ueinj;

WOOI>S U M '

S
Iniititnlaurous Window I'olisU.
IT DOES awsv with soap suits or hot water, thus
Lavoiding the slops upon the floor oradjoiuir.g paint

and the disagreeable sensation of the water running
down on the arms, under ttie sleeves, and wetting
them to tho shoulders. It leaves no lint upon theglass, and gives it a more transparent and clearer an-
pearaoce than ran be got with ten times the amount

loflabor and tim- in washing. For polishing Mirrors
' or any kind of Stiver, lirnsa or Tin-ware, itI tuts ho equal. The polish is warranted to contain no
| acids, nor anything of a poisonous or injurious char-acter, but is perfectly harmless in every respect
| For sale by J. A. AW. If. M--KLE.

Odd Fellows' Hall Building, opposite Black H.r
j Hotel. Lewistown, Pa. novli-tf

Great Excitement at the Post
Office,

ON account of the new arrival of Roots and Hi-,oe
at greatly reduced prices. The undersigned would

! respectfully inform the public that he has jn-tarm, ,|
: from the eastern cities with a large assortment ot

BOOTS, SIDES AND GALTELIS,
, Iconsisting of Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's

J Wear, which he has purchased at "comedown" prijcos. He is now prepared to sell cheaper than the
' cheapest, for cash. Also, constantly on hand alar go
1 assortment of home-made work, which is niamifae-
| tared under his own supervision, and of the be-t ma-
terial and workmanship. Boots and Shoes made to

1 order at short notice, ltepuiring done in the neatest
! manner. Call at the Post Office, and examine for
yourselves. W. C. THOKXBUttU.

| Lewistown, May 23, tS6ft-v.

NEW ARRIVALS.
I) F. LOOP :s receiving new goods every week, di-

. rcct from ttie eastern factory, and is prepared to

\u25a0 I sell Boots cheaper than the cheapest, having a large
| assortment of all sizes and styles.

Men's Roots from $3 .Mi to 5 oo
Boys' 2 Mi to 3 50.
do 2 00 to 2 50.

Children's 1 25 to 2 00.

| A good assortment of homemade work on hand,
land constantly making to order all the latest sty les.

THE PATENT BOOTS
| are now creating a great excitement, and all who wish
| to have a pair of those pleasant boots can be aceom-
] modated at short notice.

Call at the old stand. P. F. LOOP.

NEW STOCK.

fJL- The subscriber has just received and will
Bf keep on hand a select stock of Men's, Bovs'

, Hi and Youth's Hoots, Ladies', Misses and Cliil-
drcn's Boots an I Shoos of varions kinds and

| styles, to which he would invite the attention of his
fnendsand the public generally. As it is his intention

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD
i by any dealer in the county, those in need of winter
I boots or shoes are invited to call and examine the
! above stock, which will be sold at very small profits,
but for cash only, at the sign of the Bio SHOE, next

<K or to F. J. Hoilman's store.
j sepl'J JOHN CLARKE.

PRICES DOWN ONCE MORE.
I'llIIE undersigned has a large stock of both

1 Home-made and Eastern manufactured Boots and
' shoes, winch he offers at prices lower than lia has

I | sold for four years :
: Men's thick, d. Boots, warranted, from $2.75 to 5.00.
j ?? Kip. " " * '? 4.u0 to G.OO.

! " Calf, "
" extra 4.50 to 6.iX).

| Roys' Boots, 1.00 to 3.00.
! Men's thiek Brogans, double-soled, 2.00 to 2.50.
j Men's split " warranted very bad, 1.10.
jBoys' Shoes, price ranging from

'

1.25 to 2.25.
I As the taxes are to be reduced again on the first day

\u25a0 >f August, it also enables us to re,in,-e our prices.
' IIOMK-.HADE W O 141 vof all kinds made to

| order at reduced prices, tio come on boys and girls
| and examine for yourselves.

Trunks, Valises and Carpet Hugs
i kept on hand. Gentlemen will bear in mind that no
j goods will be given oui unless paid for. and if re-
i lurried m good order, the money w:li be returned, if
i requested. But when goods have been soiled or
j worn, they will not be taken back?please bear this
' in mind?as some folks think that wearing for a
short time don't injure the sa<e of them afterwards.

, augl-tf HILLY JOHNSON.

TO THE LADIES.
THE ( liUt.i: I Kt\< GS. OR
i FREiM'H for Ladies

Q 1 ,'IIHI Children's Roots and Shoes that have
e , become red, or rusty and rough by wear-

ing. They are restored to a perfect and
permanent black, with as much lustre as
when new, leaving tlie leather soft and
pliable, and what is of great importance

| to the ladies it will not rub off' when wet
st | and soil (he skirts. Traveling bags, kid

gloves, trunks, carriage tops, and fine
' harness are made to look as good as new.
Ladies and Children can dress their own

; 1toots and shoes without soiling their
s hands. Try one bottle, and you will nev-

er be without a supply in the house.
, For sale by,

J. A*. & W. It. McKEE,
in Odd Fellows' Hall, cor. Market and

j Dorcas sts., Lewistown. octlTtf

Looking Glasses and Picture
Frames

| r PII F. undersigned, thankful for past fa-
i.' 1 vors, would inform the public that he

j still manufactures Frames of every <le-
[ scription, as cheap as they can be made
1 elsewhere. Looking Glasses of every de-

j scription, wholesale and retail, at reduced
prices, lie respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. All persons who have

-s i left pictures to frame or frames to be tilled,
j are requested to call for them.

\u25a0 I myltttf JAMES CRUTCHLEY.

EXCELSIOR
Photograph and Art Gallery.

I V I K IU HkllOl I)i:H>.

MCEWENS can now furnish thepub>
lie with Likenesses, front the tiniest

j<em to a Portrait or life size Photograph.
| \\ e have the only Soiar ( amera at work
| in the J uniata Valley, and desire the pub-

lic to call and examine what Mr. Burk-
holder an accomplished and well known
artist) and others have pronounced "a
success." Look at the array:
Gems, j Albaty pes or Ivory-
Ferrotypes, 1 types,

j Melainotypes, j Photo-Miniatures
Ambrotypes, | Cabinet Photos., A

i Card Photographs j Portrait or Life size
(Vignettes, j Photographs?

Photographs for j plain or in colors,
i oval frames, | A-c., &<?., &c.
j Our work is executed in the l>est style,

, plain or in colors, and at the lowest rates.
; | Call at McEVVENS.

IS. 15. iistructions to .students given
|Vt fair ?tcs. ap4tf

j A. FELIX. w u FELIX-

FURNITURE.
(23

If hand
>

assortment of Furniture oi
\ 6U,taWe __to furnish a house out and out.

j spring and Common Mattresses, and

EXTENSION TABLES,
j Of anv sizes ami pncps to suit the times.
I?> l''tr y ".' VlU' lle atlentiou of both old and

' ,an "moll. No charges f.>r showing
i t'i , ? * xarn 'ne beforepureliasingelsewheie.
i ,c o'3 for past favors and hoping a continuanceor the same, we remain, vuurs. kc
i '-"i*i"wn. Mureli 13. ISoT-tf k?? IN.

CROVESTEEN & CO.,
PIANO FORTE

MAN UFACT UIIEIIS,
I 499 Broadway, New York.
! Tllh attention of the Public and the trade iinvited
w,ivrl'r - iK S<Alf 7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO
rOK I Eo, which for volume and purity of tone are
unrivalled by any hitherto offered in this market
I hey contain all the modern improvements, FrenchGiand Action. Harp Pedal. Iron Frame, Overstrung
was*, eto _ and each instrument I>eii)g made under
the personal supervision of Mr. J H.GXOVKSTK.V who

r1!,,, 8 practical expenenco of over 35 wars in

iilai' 1" man '? fullywarranted in every partic-
The "QUO VESTBEX PIASO FORIES" reetmed Dtt

of Merit overall others at the Celebrated
~,, World's Fair,

i L. "vr<were exhibited instruments from the best ma-Kers or London, Paris, Germany. Philadelphia. Balti-
j more. Boston and Now York; and also at the Ameri-can Institute for five successive years, the gold aud

| -mer medals from both of which ean be stt u at ourware-room.
I ,c

r ~le '"'roduclion of improvements we make a
, Mil r.'ore perfect Piano Forte, and hv maiiufneturiug
' ' ar S<* .v- with a strictly cash system, are enabled to of-
I ler these instruments at a price which will precludeall competition.
j Ternia t?Jfet Caah til Current Funds.
I fi~Dcsenptiyo Circulars Sent Free. oetllKim


